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April 17,2008 
Fricnds: 
Welcome to thc 25th Annivcr.;ary Gala Itlr lhe Gc"Orgia Slate ni\'crsily Collegc of Lull', Un 
behalfofour students, alumni and taculty, I UI11 honored Ihat youJolll us thIs e\'eillng l(lc'ckhratc 
our story, to toast our future, and pay tribute to the many puhlic  undc'ol11l11unily leaders 
wbo helped with our I()unding and success. 
You arc here bec.ause you believe in our college - bolh in the il11pact it has on legal euucalll'n as 
well as in the inllucnce it wields on today's world. We are indeeu proud of ils impact and its 
influence, and prouder still ()four remarkable students nnd alul11ni -many ofwh(1m you 
undouhtedly know and perhaps work with as associates, partners and advocates. 
As many of you remember, the College of Lawllvas estahlished because it was de'lrl), needed. 
Supportcrs of the College worked relentlessly for ncarly a decade before the lirst studenls  
through the doors in 1982. How the College was hom tells much about its personality and 
character today: creative and committed, passionate and pUblic. talented and accessible. Indeed. 
this College of Law has reached 25 years of age lI'ith nothing short of a lawyer's n1(lst deSIrable 
attribute: dogged detemlination. 
This 25'h Anniversary year has brought together hundreds of alul11ni, sllpporters. studellts. alld 
laculty to again dedicate themselves to the purpose of our institution. This Gala is the capstone 
of this celebration and our way of thanking you - our public oftleials, our kgal communit)" our 
founders, and our Board of Visitors, our alumni, and our many lii<:nds - for your support and 
stewardship of this Ihriving law school. 
Enjoy this evening's festivities and special h'Uc'Sts, and raise your glasses to the Georgia State 
Uni versity College of Law. 
With warm regards, 
Steven Kaminshine 
Dean 
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Dear Friends: 
WclcOll1l; to (ieorgia SlaLc liniversity's College of l,aw anniversary gala. I'm  
Ihal you cuuld join us this evening as we eelehrate the eollege's first 25 years. 
When till: law schoollirst opcneJ  doors in 1  it look ur.iusl one !loor in the Urban  
Lill: l3uilding and had about 200 sluuenls. At that time, not everyone in Atlanta \\,as  
convinced that ALlanLa nccded anothcr accrediteJ law schon!. SO the  ]l)UIllJcr,  
had to fighL to cam tilC fledgling collqrc a rlace in Lhc community:.  
One orlhe eolkge's llTiginal professors. James Bross. said the idea of having a law  
sdlUol at (jeorgia State was considered a "grand adventure." Now. 25 years litter. Ihal  
sense of adventure lives on.  
The College of Law has euU':aLed thousands of highly resrected aLtomeys. hut it h<ls also  
scrvcd the community, reaching out to heir olhers with (;IX <lnd hcalth law clinics. as well  
 through cxtemships that allOW studenL5 to apply the lessons they've learned in thc  
classroom to the rcal world. This sense of outreach is being particularly highlighted  
during the college's 25th yem with its pledge to complete 25.000 hours of pro bono  
serviec.  
Tonight, please join me in applauding tilc College of Law for its success in setting the  
standard IlJr the [ulun: of Icgal educ<ltion. I havc no doubt that the next 25 years will be  
jusL  memorable as the era we eclebratt: tonight. 
Sincerely. 
Carl V. Pnllul1 
President 
.' . 
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STATE OF GEORGIA 
TLA TA ->v3 .1 '1 ' 
Sonny Perdue 
GOVER 'OR 
April 2, _00 
GREETING: 
It is Illy  pleasurc to congratulatc Ihe  Stale L;nivcrsily Collegc of L;'I\" tIll 
ils 25 h  
Thc commitlllcnt and dedicalion this inslilllti n ha h II nlO cducaling Ih sc IIlshing III 
practice  are things of which 10 bc proud. The conlributions of this ollcge ovcr lhc year' 
have helped briug recognition 10   onc of the lOp providcr. of II orld-c1ass  
Thank you all lor cnhancing and educaling lhc citizens of lhis  slale. 
Please  my bcst wishes for an cnjoyahlc cI'cning as you cclehrale thi \\'olHkrful 
mi'",o", ie ,.", "hool' ,   
 
CITY OF ATLANTA 
C:HIRL  F"R.\ .JK' II J 
';,5 TRlt',rN I'·V( S '/ 
.t.1L:,'jT" .- nGI" 303)1':·.)J 
•... .;.(00 
"\1'1"1117.200 
,.\, Mayor 'll Atlanta, it is my pkastlrc to congralulatc thc  Stale n1v<:rsn)' College or 
Law a.> you celebrate your 25" Alllli"CrS(IIT. 
Georgia State Univenly College or Law is commiucd to prol1lOling excellencc in educ:nlon 
through prores ional developmenl :lIld sellOJ;\r,hip. Thc 2f' .,jlllli"asCl':\, Ca/a rucusc, on 
lhanklllg Ihuse who have bcen instrumental in the success or the College of Law. Your dedleal\l!n 
cn,ure, lhal Georgl3 State Univer ill' Collegc uf La\\ conlinues ils COlllnJitlllcnl 1" cUlIcning 
studenls and preparing future leaders. 
I cOllllllcnd alulllni. supporters, sludcnts anti 1;lcull)' for yOtlr rule in making the  (If Law a 
,ucccss, Your diligence and dcvution 10  excellence in leader. hip. eonlnlllllity 
cmpuwcrrnent and nctworking awareness ennche lhe lives of students, and ignitcs Ihcir uesirc tll 
hecome Involved in ,'ur cOl11nlllnity. Thc City of Atlanta  your errorts and cndea\' r io 
llIuld and suppurl our futllre leaders. 
On bch:drofthc peoplc of Atlanta. I cXlclI(1 best wi hes to you ror a succcssful occasion! 
GWI , I 
Arril 1-,  
II    I'l"ll,r '"llgralulatll'lb III Ih, (;"'1'1.:1.1 '!;Ik I III\LT,il) C,dkl.:l' ,,1'1 ,Ill "lllhl' 
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I   l'1ll"lll1jlCIIl'd 11119:-12,:111"1 \,,11" 
Ili'dl'ball' :1I11llng  gl)\l'rlllIr"  allJ al'ad"J11il' kalkr"  Iidi. :lllll'llll1cr "t' 
Ihl' Ih,arJ 111' Rl';!,111 allhl' lillll',  1I1ll' .,1'   alld   Ihl' LT,'ali,"I.,,'II,,' 
"chl,pl aillilb\ Illuch ,,"lilkal  A, '11"11'111<:1' J11a)llr. 1\..111'\\ Ih,' ililril'a,il" Ill'high<:r 
 bUlh  alld  Thl' (;l'llrgia, lall' 1:1\\  1)\'<:r,;II11l' 111,111) 
 \\ith lIIH1)'illg IklLTlIlillatiun, and lllda), il 'Iill  Ihal   \\lIr\.. \, ilh 
,tudl'nl" 
Wilh lIlall) diffl'rl'll1 bal'kgwulllb. 'lud"llI' al Ihl' ,(llkgl' illjl'C'1 Iheir 1I\\ Il  ;11111 
 ill[(lth.: lowl rabriC' Mlhe enlkge, "hey nller di\l'rgelll \ i,'\\pllillb  ndd l''''lkllll'll!. 
brl'adlh allJ IIleallillg 10 Ihl'ir  "lid l'llri,h Ih"LJII;dily urlhl'll' ,dlll'atillll, ,\11,,1' Illl'lll karll 
Ih, illlporlanl'l'  llkir 1It'\\ ,\..ill' ;lIld ll';tillillg Illlh' II ide' \\"1'1.1 ;11""111.1 Ihl'lI1. \\hl'lhl'!' 
Ihrough dl'IClldillg Ihl'  ()J'  ill!! COll1lllllllil) d"IHIIl'\, 
I "ncr Illy bl"t \\'i'h<:s 10 Ik;1I1 <';1<'\l'lI K;lIl1ill,hiI1<: ;111<1 Ihl' \lllIklll\, 1;l<:lIlly ;lIld \lIpp"I'll'l'\ 1I11h,' 
(;eorl.:ia Siale Ulli\'l'rsil)' College 1I1' LI\\, 
All1bassadol' i\lldre\\' '{(lUllg 
SUPREME COURT OF GEORGIA 
STATE JUDICIAL e ILOtNC 
ATL":'··HA.   
LEAH '......APD SEARS  056 347..:. 
C., t, uS;llCt:. 
April 17. _on 
Stc\'cn J. Kamin. III nc 
Dean  
Gcorgia Stall: niv<:rsity, Coll<:ge or La\\'  
PO Bux 40'7 
Atlalila. GA 30302-4037 
I)ear Deall Kamillshin<:: 
It i, wilh great honor that I congrallllale th.: Georgia Stak niver ity. College ai' 
Law on its 25 th Anni\'crsary, 
Your law school has rnaue tremendous stride' sincc its eswblislllllClit in 19 2--
testamcnt to its strong academic and social rccord as well as to Ih insightrulleaclers who 
founded il. Tile law schllol's c.xceplional facully members hu\'c distinguished themselves 
as expel1s in their resrecli\'e fidds of study, ;v10rco\,er, J cOl11mend your comll1itmcl1l to 
providing your students with "real \\ Mid" expcriellc<; through thc school's clillics and 
cxtemships. \\'ith your record of service, to the commullity alld your COllllllill11elltto 
I'mfcs iOllal dcvelopment, it is no surprise lhal the law school has amasscd a list of 
alullllli klH1\\ n Ihroughout Georgia <lnu beyond, 
:\5 you and yom colleagues locus Oil Ihe !;)w school's fUllIr<: dc\'clupll1<:1l1. I hure 
you will lake lime to renccl on yom many accornplishmellls. I wish you ctllltiuu<:u 
sucees , and I look forward 10 joining you in celebrating the milestones yet to cornc, 
npa Bsn No..·.W. 
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STATE BAR 
Of GEORGIA 
Ocr,lld '1 Edcnlicld 
Prr<;.ldrlll 2007-2000 
l.dllJ.ljCr.... 0c/vJ"9 OJ(: {'1i/Jllc ilnutlle .Jllstice 
March n, 2008 
To Ihe Georgia Slatc Univel,ily College of Law: 
Oil hehalf of the nHlre  3'.1,000 members of the Stat", lIar of Georgia, I am honured 
ilnd privileged lu extend congratulations on the 25 th Anniversary Celebration oflhe 
Cleorgi;t Stnle University College of J.n\\". 
\\'itllllut question, lhis institution of higher leaming has pr<ll.lueed many of the besl and 
brightcst Ieg,,1 minds in uur  anti the nation, for t:lat mailer - over the past quarter 
ecntury. As  result, we have a stronger State lIar membership thai enn hcttcr serve the 
people of Georgia and our jostiee  
Now and in lhe hltlllC, the Sta!e Bar uf(jcorgia is co!l1l1liUcd to supporting Gcorg:a Slatc 
University along wilh our other linc law schools in Gcorgia in your noble elTnrts to leach 
the law and (rain outstanding professionals who arc capable of alll! cnrnlllilled to 
providing exceptional service in nil areas of b\\' practice. Please contact liS whenel'er we 
enn be of serl'iee. 
To ))ep.n Sleven J. Karninshinc, the (jcorgia State Law facuity 'lIld staff, students, alumni 
and supporters, once again, wngmtulations on rcaching this significaJ1l milestone 
anniversary, and best wishes for continued succcss ill tht: years to come. Thullk yuu for 
 yOIl do to strengthen our justice  which protects the rights and  of ull 
 
 
 t\'1. Edenfield 
Presidenl, Slale l:3ar of Geurgia 
P,o, I\u.\ 1700, Sl.llcsboIC), ()A 30t\f)9-170n.  704.11(;00 II rAX «(]J2) 7li4·11flfi2 tl ucrald(t(l.:chCjJ(.. C.OJll 
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jo,·larch 25, _008 
Stevcn J. Kaminshine. l)e,Ln 
College 01' l.aw 
Gcorgia State Uni\'l:rsit)' 
1'.0 Box 4037 
:'l.tlanta, Georgia 30302·-1037 
Dear Dean Kalllinshine: 
On behalf of the Atlanta Bar Association. I salute the facultv. stal'!', administrators. 
sllldents and alumni of the Georgia State University College of Ll\;' on the occasion of its 25\10 
Anniversary. This a milestonc that givcs cveryone in thc kgal, busincss and civie conllllllnitiL's 
cause for celebration. for we have all been enriched by the work of the College of La\\'. 
From auspicious but modest beginnings, under the guidance 01' visionary kadel'S :1I1d \\ ilh 
the support of its talcntcd faculty and dedicatcd students, the College of L.aw has risen to Iwlion,d 
prominence, while ncver losing sight of its mission to serve hoth thc traditional and Ihe 
nontraditional student. From the boardroom to the courtroom, Collcge of Law alulllni have 
distinguished themselves, not only in thc discharge of their professional obi igations. but also in 
their unswerving commitlllent to community service and by their deeds. inspiring countless 
others to do the same. 
With such an illustrious past, the College of Law is bound to achieve even grcatcr heights 
in thc years ahead. 
With warmest regards and hest wishes for continued success, I am 
Very truly yours, 
 
W. Ray Persons 
jim 
"'  .....,J. Message fro:  ForWomen Lawyers .  
-
L10'1 
FO Wor"E 
\larch 17.  
. ICI CII J, "amin,hlnc. Dean 
Cieorgla   College of 1.:1\\ 
P.O, 111l\ ·1037 
,\llanla. Ge Irgia  
Dc'ar Dean "alllin,hine: 
Oil heh:llfllflhe (ic'orgia J\,'(lcialion Ii,I' \\\'111en I.all >er" I lIolild lik,' III CIlnll11end 
(ieorgia St:lk for a quarkr eenlur> ()f educating 1I0111en lall) er,. 
1":II11e 10 ,\tl:II1I;' ahllot lil'e y,':n', al'ter (iellrgi:, Stal,' "l'ened. ,lIltl I h:1I e ,,','11 Ihe ,cho(ll 
lran,ll'rlll f'rolll a fledgling  ,chilo I II' a lIalilllwlly-re,'osnllcd "Iucalillnal in"iluli"n, 
In Ill> lir,t Yl'ar as a 1:11\ )er. ,"1e 01'111) l'Illk;'1;Ul" lIa, a hr;lI1d-nl'lI gradlialL' (lflhe bll 
,c1H'ol. Ik II:' hright.taknled. :1I1t! ckarly II mild he ,"cce"ful. !\l Ihe li111e. (imrgi;l 
SlalL' ";1' IHII nali'"I:i1ly rccogni/ed. hut I nel','r h:ld :II1Y dllllht frlllll the IIlOl11elli I 111l'I 
Craig LJ(lwdy that Gc'oq;ia Slate lI'llllld be:1l1 illlpre"ill'  
  (ie(lrgia Slale Iw heeol11e one of the top bll ,d](lol, in the elllll1lry, 
kill>l\ I can eredil ""lle Ill' the ilnprcssi\" I:tculty I halT 111l'l. incluuing you, Marjorie 
(iinh. Mark I1l1dnil/.. Palll \Iilich, I::rie Segall. Kell) Cahill Tim111ons, iI'lark Kadi,h, aIIII 
\·brjorie Knllll k" The adjunci f;IClilty arc equall)' i111pre,;siw. and I hal'e l11enltlrie, Ill' 
IIwking with or  at $e111inars II ith Lind:, DiSanlis. Rieh:ml I  I lllug 
I enberg, Skip Ka7.al11arek, Shall'n LaGrt'l.l, John Marshall. knny \Iitlelnwn. 10111 
Morgan. Mark Spix, and Derrick Alexander Pope. 
For the last ,el'eral year" I h:lIe been 11llnlHc·t! In "rIc as a  in tlrc Bllxl-le) Il1n or 
Court, and I have had the privilege ol'llleeting SUllle til' 'he irnpres,;il e ,Iudenb as II ell. 
(Jne orthe things I lI"ould most like to cOllllllend lieorgi:l State IiII', thllugh.  ils 
eOlnrnitlllellltll 1I0lllen Inwycrs and faeull)'. I'r(\ln its  1I1.liellrgia State h:l' hireu 
lI'Olllcn. tallght II (linen, and prolllllted lIomen, Fur thc' past 25   StaLc·ltas 
h"el1 t:ol1nnilled III an ideal of' equality lltal other lall ,dloob du nol Illkn readl. (ie(ll"!;i,l 
SWle  a line institution, and on hehalforthe Ceorgia ;\"ociation !i,l' WOll1en 1.;lIIyer<. 
it i, an h,'nnr Il,r Ille t 1reel>gni%:e thc' lall Sdlth,l lilr its l'lI1g eOllllllillllcnl tu III\lllc'n 
lil\\Yt.:rs. 
Sincerely, 
Lee Wallace  
President. Georgia Associnti'"1 1,)1' \\'(>Illen l.all   
3855 SPALDING BLUFF DRt E. ORCROSS, GEORGIA 30092 
- , 
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Hamell Abubakt. 1987  
Vllia Gude-R"k.s 1986  
A'ianta L HansOtl, 1985 
Reka R Ealon. 1984  
Ga1 S Tusan. 1983  
Leah Watd Sears. 1982 
Apnl17,2008 
Greellngs: 
illS my great pleasure to congratulate the Georgia State Unl erslt) College of La I' on 
your 25"' Anniversary. For twenty-fi e years. the GSU College of Law has educat d 
and produced outstanding atlorneys who ha e made a tremendous IIll act on the 
Atlanta legal community. the State of Georgia and eyond. The GSU College of lim 
is committed to pro Idlng an excellent, affordable, and dlsllncllve legal edu allon to a 
diverse student body; to promollng legal scholarship and ervlce that enrrch the legal 
profession and the communilies It serves: and to capitalize on the ulllque enVifonment 
in which the College is located. I commend Dean Kamlnshlne and the faculty and 
staff of the College of Law for havlllg succeeded III fulfilling your IllISSlon lor the ast 
twenty-five years 
The Georgia Association of Black Women Attorneys is proud to be affiliated wllhthe 
College of Law as our membership includes attorneys, Judges, law school professor 
and law studenIs who are a part of the GSU College of Law Family. We look forward 
10 witnessing all that the GSU College of Law 1'1111 accomplish In the nexllwenly-five 
years as you continue in your legacy of providlllg an excellent legal educallon to 
fufure attorneys. 
Once again. congratulations on this wonderful event and all 01 your success. 
Sincerely, 
Joy La1IIJ1leJ' Fortsol/ 
Joy Lampley Fortson. Presidenl 
Georgia Association of Black Women Attorneys 
GABWA 
Posf Office Box 4381 .Atlanta, Georgia 30302 ·404-292-3567 .www.gabwa.org 
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Premiere Anniversary 
Fis er & Phillips LLP 
Anniversary 
Alston & Bird LLP  
Ashe, Rafuse & Hill, LLP  
Atlanta Law School Foundation  
Bondurant Mixson & Elmol'e LLP  
Bobby Lee Cook/Cook & Connelly  
Doffermyre Shields Canfield Knowles & Devine, LLC  
King & Spalding  
Powell Goldstein LLP  
Schreeder; Wheeler & Flint, LLP  
Sutherland Asbill & B,'ennan LLP  
Gala 
Epstein Becker & Green PC  
Hall, Booth, Smith & Slover, PC  
Johnson & Freeman, LLC  
Kilpatl-ick Stockton, LLP  
Larry M. Dingle, Esq.  
McKenna Long & Aldridge LLP  
Needle & Rosenber'g PC  
Ogletree, Deakins, Nash, Smoak & Stewart PC  
Swift, Currie, McGhee & Hiers LLP  
Troutman Sanders LLP  
UPS  
Welcome 
John 1. arshall, Esq.  
Chall-: College of Law Boa,-d of ISltors  
Introduction of the President of Georgia State University 
Cath Henson  
 Georgia State Uni erslty Foundallon  
Welcome from Georgia State University 
President Carl Patton 
Master of Ceremonies 
Sean Carter 
Dinner is served 
25 Years of Excellence 
Dean Steve Kaminshine 
Conversation with Georgia Governors 
Roy Barnes Joe Frank Harris Carl E. Sanders 
Tribute to College of Law Supporters 
Dean Steve Kaminshine 
Closing Remarks 
Sean Carter 

Sean Carter 
La pSlded Se Inars. esa, Amon 
I nearly a decade of law practice a er graduJtlng 
from Har" ard Law School, Sean Carter repr"esented 
such clients as G C. Experian.The Bos'on Beer 
Compan , Homeslde Le ding, Safeltte Auto GI ss, 
J. Crew and many others. In 2002. Mr. Car"ter left the 
practice of law to pursue a career as the country's 
foremost (and per-haps only) HumOrist at Law. 
Mr. Carter' is the author of the first -e er comediC legal tre tise -- I( It Docs ot 
Fit Muse You Acquit?: Your Humorous GUide co the La . His syndicated legal humor 
column has appear"ed in gener-al circulation newspaper"s in more th n 30 st te , 
including The Los Angeles Times.  Carter also wrote weekly humor" column 
for lawyers that appeared in the ABA e-Repon from 2003 to 2006 
As a legal commentator;  Carter has appeared on local tele ision programs and 
is a frequent guest on talk radio shows across the country. In 2003, the Radio-TV 
Interview Report dubbed Sean Carter as "America's Funniest  
Mr. Carter is a frequent pr'esenter for state and local bar associations, law firms, 
in-house corporate legal departments and law schools. Each  he presents mOI"e 
than 100 humorous programs on such topics as legal ethics, stress management. 
constitutional law. legal mal"keting and much mOI"e. 
Finally, Mr. Carter lives in Mesa. Arizona with his wife and three sons. 
College of La_rig its Mark at 25 -.. 
-- .-
It was a tOpiC about which everyone had an opinion. Not a legal opinion 
necessarily, but at least a well-honed point of view. You didn't find much 
gray In the discussions about a law school at Georgia State. 
"Whether or not the College of Law is a good thing probably depends on 
what day you talk to somebody:' said a senior university official at the time. 
"Either it's great or they wish to hell they'd never heard of it." 
As far back as the early 1970s, Georgia legislators and academic leaders debated the pros 
and cons, the ups and downs. In the background waited an untold numbel- of prospective 
students who needed this kind of law school - an institution that embraced not only 
traditional students, but students who worked full-time, who required evening instruction, 
and who were older and considering cal-eer changes. 
The Georgia State University College of Law finally was sanctioned by 
the Board of Regents in 1981. 
Founding Dean Ben F. Johnson Jr.'s steely determination pl-opelled 
the college from the planning documents to the first floor of Geol-gia 
State University's Urban Life Building in the fall of 1982, and the doors 
opened at last 
"I have been in the business a long time ... I know what I am doing:' 
he said."ln a way we envy them (other law schools), but in another 
way we appreciate the opportunity to do things differently." 
And different it was.The college enrolled 200 students in its inaugul-al year. Many were 
part- time because they had full-time jobs during the day. Six professors taught them, and 
three of them - Lynn Hogue, E.R. Lanier and James Bross - still teach at the college today. 
The college's first seven graduates were hooded in December 1984 at a commencement 
ceremony keynoted by the late Dan Sweat, pl-esident of Central Atlanta Progress. Several 
months  the first full graduating class was lauded in an Atlanta Journal editorial: 
... A word o[ acknowledgement is due those who lobbied so long [or a low school at Georgia 
State University in Atlanta ... The 39 students who were graduated Saturday have set on 
example ... For [rom being a redundancy, Georgia State University Low School is and will 
be on asset to Atlanta's legal and business interests. 
At the end of its first decade, full-time faculty had grown to 31. Nearly half were women.  
More than 120,000 volumes filled the Law Library. Applications  
for admission exceeded 2,200 for only 180 slots.Yet, the explod- 
ing popularity of the college did not alter its institutional DNA.  
"There's a liveliness and willingness to try new things:' said  
Dean Mariorie Girth in 1992. "It's kind of like Atlanta. If there's  
a challenge, Atlanta goes for it.The law college is just like that."  
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"It's acco pllshed a ton In rei 1\ el shon penod 0 1m ," 
said Dea Janice Gn I h In he collebe's Oth an I ersar' 'rear'ln 
002. "It's never s tlsfied With he a us quo. It's I a s looking 
to Improve the quali y of education a d the ser'vlces It provrdes 
I s students That's the sign of a high-quality law schooL" 
Today, the Georgia State UniverSity College of Law IS making 
bigger marks than  I s health law program is ranked 10th in 
the country by U.S. News & World Report, which also ranks the 
college at numbel- 77 - the youngest law school to be placed In he Top 100.The Pnnceton 
Review says that the college I'anks fifth in the category of welcoming oldel' students. Notlonol 
Jurist ranks the law school aTop Five "best value" in the nation. The career information fir'm, 
Vault Inc., recently ranked the college as America's I I th most underrated law school. 
"At 25, the College is making its mark nationally. while 
continuing its long-standing tradition of forging commu-
nity 'partnerships:' said curTent Dean Steven Kaminshine. 
"Students here thrive on the college's many opportunities 
for applied learning - what they learn in the classroom is 
brought to life through their work and contributions in the 
Atlanta community." 
OUI' community does indeed benefit The college consistently provides legal and pmfessional 
skills to organizations that support civil rights and civil liberties, low-income families, neigh-
borhood and community interests, legal advocacy, nonprofit causes and public education, 
Could the fil'st 25 years have been more memorable, more productive, 
or more meaningful) Probably not. The Georgia State University College 
of Law has reached maturrty. It is entering its second generation of 
academic leadership. A new home awaits future students at the 
corner of Edgewood and Peachtree Center avenues. 
And if past is prologue, as wise ones advise, 
then the future looks bright indeed. 
College of Law 
Board of Visitors. 
I 994-Present 
Miles JAle/onder' 
Randall L Allen· 
Rep. Ka hieen BAse 
SpnngAsher 
R. Biron Attndge •  
The Honor ble Tlmo y C.  
Ba en Sr. • 
Charles H. Battle Jr. 
The Honorable Doro y 
Toth Beasley 
Marva Jones Brooks 
W Lee Burge 
Michael V Coleman 
Joel H. Cowan .-
John Culhane 
Larry M. Dingle 
Linda K. DiSantis • 
Gail H. Evans 
DaVid H. Flint ' 
Robert Forrestal 
Ronald J. Freeman' 
Sharon A Gay 
Catherine Collins Henson 
Allen EHili 
Thomas D. Hills 
Lewis G. Holland 
R.William Ide III 
Ben F. Johnson III 
The Honorable Edward H. 
johnson 
joia Johnson 
Richard A. jones 
Paul V. Kilpatrick jr. • 
The Honorable Phyllis A. 
Kravitch 
Paula Lawton-Bevington .. 
Clay C. Long 
Joey M. Loudermilk 
Morris W Macey 
John T Marshall 
(hair 
The Honorable james L Martin 
Charles R. Morgan 
Charles D. Moseley. Jr. 
Sus"n f'.Jeugen 
Rep. Marl Margaret Oli ler • 
Clifford Oxford 
john R. Parker Jr 
S ephanle E Parker 
.Scott Pe 
Daniel S. Reinhard 
Don M. Royster Sr. 
Richard H. Sinkfield 
Kenneth Southall 
Willi m J. Stembler 
Elizabeth .TanIS· 
Pa ICia ETa e 
The Honorable Larry D. 
Thompson 
The Honorable Randolph 
Thrower 
The Honorable Peggy Walker 
Hugh W Welborn • 
l. Neil Williams jr. 
Gene Mac Winburn 
E Jenner Wood III 
Dom HWyant 
Founding (hOir 
College of Law 
Founders 
Judge Luther Alverson 
Ralph Beck 
W. Lee Burge 
Vernon Crawford 
Harold E David 
Mane Walters Dodd 
Ben F. Johnson, Jr. 
Noah Langdale, Jr. 
Elridge McMillan 
Harold E Nichols 
Clifford Oxford 
Mary Roberts 
William M. Sunles 
George EdWin Smith 
Deans 
Ben F. Johnson, jr. 
 F. Knowles 
 L Girth 
Janice c. Griffith 
Steven J. Kaminshine 
Founding Faculty 
J mes Bross 
linda Early Chasta g 
Norman A. Crandall 
RJchard Greenstein 
Lynn Hog e 
Be FJohnson. Jr (Dean) 
E.R. La ler 
Da Id Maleski 
On alker 
College of Law Faculty 
Ronald W. BiaSI 
Lisa R. Bliss 
James Bross 
Mark E. Budnrtz 
SylVia B. Caley 
Jennifer G. Chlovaro 
Colin Crawford 
Russell Covey 
Clark D. Cunningham 
Andrea A. Curcio 
William A. Edmundson 
Anne S. Emanuel 
 l. Girth 
William A. Gregory 
Janice C. Griffith 
Bernadette W Hartfield 
Wendy F. Hensel 
Lynn Hogue 
Nancy P. johnson 
julian C. juergensmeyer 
Mark j. Kadish 
Steven J. Kaminshine 
Trisha K. Kanan 
Kendall Kerew 
Neil Klnkopf 
MarJone F. Knowles 
Michael B. Landau 
E.R. Lanier 
Paul Lombardo 
Charles A. Marvin 
Basil H. Mattingly 
Paul S. Milich 
Mary F. Radford 
Natsu T Saito 
Charity Scott 
Eric J. Segall 
Heather K Siovensky 
Roy M. Sobelson 
Corneill A Stephens 

King & Spalding wishes to congratulate 
GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY  
COLLEGE OF LAW  
ON THEIR  
25TH AN N IVERSARY  
We wish you continued success. 
KING- & SPALDING 
www.kslaw.com 

ATIORNEYS AT LAW 
B M  E 
1Bondurant  l' ElInore 111 
Is a proud supporter of 
Georgia State University College of Law's 
25th Anniversary Gala 
One Atlantic Center· 1201 West Peachtree St. NW • Suite 3900  
Atlanta, GA 30309· 404.881.4100· www.bmelaw.com  



STAY AHEAD OF THE CURVE 
McKenna Long 
 
www.mckennalong.com 
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EpSTEIN BECKERGREEN 
Congratulates 
Georgia State University College of Law 
017 its 
25tl7 Annivers31y 
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H B S S H/\LL 1I00TH SMITH 0: SLOVER, Pc. 
ON 
 OF EXCELLENCE  
HBSS IS Jlll..OUD TO HAVE 16 GSU COLLEGE OF LAW GRADUATES  
SEIWING THE NEEDS OF ITS CLIENTS [ I GEOIl...(;IA /\:'-!J) TEN ESSE[  
Albany Athens Atlanta Brunswick Columbus Tifton Nashville, TN 
1rou lma nsa nder S.(OI11 
OGLETREE DEAKINS is one of the 
nation's largest labor and employment 
law firms. Serving as ildvocates for 
management, the firm has a national 
reputation for legal excellence, and 
has more than 400 attorneys in 33 
offices across the country, including 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
Proud Supp01ters of the  
Ge01gia State University  
College ofLaw's 2Sth Annivel'sQI)I  
ATLANTA AUGUSTA CHARLOTTE LONDON NEW YORK RALEIGH STOCKHOLM WASHINGTON WINSTON-SALEM 
Swift Currie  
-t.TTORNEYS AT LAW-
The attorneys of Swift, Currie, McGhee & 
Hiers, LLP, would like to send a heartfelt 
congratulations to Georgia State University 
College of Law on 25 great years. 
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The Coca Cola Compc11l\  
Rogel'S Hardin  
Se farth Sha LLP  
Sp ed. S ta & aters. LLC  
Student Tml Lawyers ASSOCiation  
CELEBRATING  
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Boord of Regencs reaf(lOns 
earlier vote to start GSU 
College of Low. Ben Fjohnson jr. 
named (ounding dean 
First closs - seven students 
- graduates {rnm college In 
December. 
College of Low studencs win 
rrst Notional Moot Court 
championship. Henry I Miller 
Distinguished Lecture Series 
established. 
The College of Low opens. 
Atlanta journal-Constitution 
editorial: "GSU low school. Marjorie FKnowles 
Good guys won." named second 
low school dean. 
25 MemorableYears  
"GSU law school 
Good guys won.'; 
AJe Editorial, September 1982 
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,ented nd (ceSSI Ie. 
Steven Kal1111dline 110111 d 
fifth low sch 01 dean. 
College establishes 
centers (or the study 
o( Metro Growth and 
Health, law & SOCiety. 
20th Anniversary. 
Supreme Court Justice 
GlI1sburg vISl1S college. 
672 students, 40 (acuity 
College endowment 
grows to establish several 
named scholarships. 
Henry Miller gin 
endows flfst chalfed 
pro(essorshlp. 
janice Griffith named 
(ourth law school dean. 
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College of low Clams 
membership In AssoCIation 
o(Amencon law Schools. 
College awards flfst annual 
Ben Fjohnson jF: Public Service 
Award in honor o( (ounding dean. 
Maryorie Girth named 
third low school dean. 
Tax Clinic opens. 
10th Anniversary. 
Supreme Court Justice 
O'Connor visits college. 
6/ 7 students, 
35 (acuity 
The College of low 
gains (ull ABA 
accreditation. 
College expands to 
(our floors of Urban 
Li(e Building. 
College o( law swdents win 
first National Moot Court 
championship. Henry J. Miller 
DistingUished lecture Series 
established. 
Maryorie FKnowles 
named second 
low school dean. 
First class - seven students 
- graduates (r'Om college In 
December 
The College o( law opens 
Manto journal-Consti1ll1ion 
editorial: "GsU low school. 
Good guys won." 
( Regents reaffirms 
ote to storr GsU 
o( law. Ben Fjohnson jF: 
rounding dean. 
MemorableYears 
CELEBRATING 
   
UnlVelSity Foundollon 
purchases land (or new low 
butldll1g. 25th An/lIVer sary 
670 students, '/6 (aClJIty. 
College establishes 
In-house cliniC (or 
low Income chtldren 
(HelP). 
Fisher & Phillips LLP  
Proud to be the Pretuier Sponsor  
25th Anniversary Celebration  
Georgia State University  
College of Law  
FISIlER I:i PHILLIPS UP  
Ano...", .......e  
 
\l\\'.\'1  
• . ..   • 
Some of our top lawyers graduated from Georgia State University College of Law. 
Our relationship with the college dates back to the first graduating class 
in 1984. 
These GSU-trained attorneys have helped Fisher & Phillips become one of the 
leading labor and employment law firms in the nation. With 200 attorneys in 19 
offices we continue to recruit quality lawyers from quality institutions such as GSu. 
We thank the College of Law for its continued dedication to legal education. 
FISHER g PHILLIPS LLP 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Solutions at Work® 
RcprcseIHing employers naliunall)' in labur,  
cmp[uymcnl, civil rig/lis, cmll/oyee bcnefits, and immigralion nuwers  
1500 Resurgcns Plaza' 945 East Paces Ferry RoaJ • Atlanw, Georgia 30326  
Phone: (404) 231·1400· Fax: (404) 240-4249  
www.laborlawyers.com  
